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HONK KEAOINUH.
M. Job 23. 1-10. Tu. Paulm 81. 9-16. W. Ptalm 180.

J%. 1 Peter 1. 1-9. F. Rom. 10. 1-9. S. Isa. 67. 18-18.

t. P«alm 130. 1-12.

CiOLUEN TKXT.
What I do thou kiiowritt not new} bat tkon

thnlt know kereartrr. (John 18. 7.)

LESSON HYMNS.
tiew Canadian Hymnal, Hon. 210, 40, 826.

Dominion Uymnal, Sot. 275, 119, 270.

aVESTIONS FOB HO.HE STUBT.
I. Tke SoulV cry, v. 1-6.

Whose cry have we in the lesson ?
What does he B*y of his trials?

What is his cry ot lonirinK T

What would he do before the Lord ">

What would he seek to linowT
What ory of the soul is sure of answer? (Psalm 84. 2.)
What promise cheers the soul in trial? (Goi>dbn

Trxt.)

t. Tke Soul's Hope, y. e 10.

What hope had Job in God's power?
What wouM this hope oiicouraee him to do?
What does he sav about searching ^ter God ?
What did God knovr about him 1

How fully does God know the way of eyerrone?
(Psalm 139. 1-4.)

What wa^ Job's oniifldenoe in trial?
What said Jesus about trials? (John 10. 88.)
Wlia^ Jian is blessed by trials? (James 1, 12.)

THE UBSSON CATECHISM.
I. For what did Job long? Tkat ke mlgkt iileail

hlB cause kefore Ciod.

!l. For whntdid JobnooiD? Tkat ke eonM net
0nd Ciod.
3. What comforted Job? Tk it tjod knew tke Way

ketook.
4. What is.the purpose of airtrM#<<;TkRt wken we

are tried we mny «:ome foHltk^iiId.
A. Mhere dove il.d Ood? In Ike pwiton of onr

Lord and Suvlour Jleaua Christ.
tt. What does our Lord and Saviour say 'I Goldbx

TixT, «• What I do thou knowest not now," etc.

EXPLANATION!*.
My stroke—Better, the hand; that is, God's hind

pressed tlie i^roans of bitterness from Job's >u£Fering
soul. His seat—The jud);iiient seat of God. Job thinks
that if he could only flnd God, meet him face to face, he
could clear his own character and Nhow the injustice of
his tribulations. I would know Ike words wklck
he would answ«-r— " It God would only speak 1 could
understand him, and depenl upon tlie truth he uttered;
but man miHjudgeii me." Kut ke knowetk ;tke way
I Inkn—Job lias been lamenting tliat whether he turns
northward, southward, eastward, or westward he cannot
see God, and so cannot present his cause to him as to an
eiirthly soverei-.'-n ; but at last he lemeuibers that God is

omniscient, and his confidence is renewed. As KOld
Tliat is, all the butter for thefli r> trial.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
19. How does the Lord teach us by his Spirit?
All the Scriptures were written under the Holy

Spirit's inspiration ; and he who inspired them will
show their meaning to such aa humoly ask him.

20. What do you mean by the Holy Spirit's inspi-
ration ?

That he put it into the minds of holy men to
write, and Instructed them how to write.

About K.C. I59»(?).l LE.SSON IT. JOB'S I^ONFE.H^ilON AND SBSTOKATION. [April S3.

Job 49. I'M. [Commxt to memory vertet 6, 0.]
1 Tnen Job answered the Lord, and said,
2 I know that thou canst ia »»»rttkimf,»m

thought can be withholden from thee.
8 Who it he that hideth counsel without knowledge ?

therefore have I uttered tti%t I understood not ; things
too wonderful for nie, which I knew not.

1 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak : I will de-
mand ot thee, and declare thou unto uie.

6 I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear ; but
now mine eye seeth thee

:

6 Wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and
•she'*.

7 And it was fo, that after the Lord had spoken these
words unto Job, the Lord said to Eliphas the Temanit-,

My wnith is kindled against thee, and against thv two
friends : for ye have rCot spoken of me the thing that is
rinhti a»»y serran* Job hath.

8 Theretore take unto you now reven bullocks and
seven xaxa*, and go to my servant Job, and offer up for
yourselves a burnt offering ; and mv servant Job shall
pray for you ; for him will 1 accept : lest 1 deal with jou
after yoKir folly, in thit ve have not spoken of me the
thing which it right, like my servant Job. '

9 8o Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite and
Zophar the Naamrthite went, and did according as the
Lord commanded them : the Lord also accepted Job.

10 And the Lord turned the captivity of Job, when he
prayed for hia friends : also the iLord gave Job twice as
much as he had before.

HOME KBA»IN«S.
M. Job 41. l-«. Tu. Job 42. 7-10. W. Job 40. 1-14.

T*. 2 Cor. 7. 4-11. F. Job 43. 1217. S. Psalm flft 1-12.

S. Psalm 84. 1-8.

«OLDEN TEXT.
Ye kaTe keard or tke patience or Job, and

bare seen tke end of tke i.ord % ikat tke Lord
Is Tery pltltal, and of tender merey. (James
£. 11.)

LB8SON HVMNS.
Kmb CetVMKon Hymnal, Not. 4. 64, 26.
Dtminivn Hymnal, Not. 1, 68, 65.

QVmnONft F«B M«HB STVBY.
I. Confesslen, v. i-S.

To wh >m did Job make confession ?
What did hs know abont Ood's power?
What question dM he Mk ?

How had be shown unwisdom ia upesek?
WhsM now was Ms dvsire ?

Uow had Jeb bsfore known the Lord ?

How dM ha new know him?
Whit wts the r«tult ot this knowledire?
What is p'ouil^cd to true eoal«»<i«n ? ,(Proy. 38. 13.)
What is John s a ouraniM about ct^nfcemon? (1 John

1. ».)

*. Kenteratlen, y. 7-10.

To whom did the Lord speak in rebuke?
What did he say to Eliphaz ?

What offering did the Lord demand ?
Who would intercede for these men ?
What warning wasgiven against ..b=di'-nce?
AVhat did the men do ?

What did the Lord do for Job'f
What should we do for one another? (James 6. 16.)
Whit lesson does Job's history teach ? (G ldbn

Tkt)

THE LIM89V CATECHISM.
I. What did Job oonfev? Me kad talked abeatwkat ke kad net nndersteed.
9. How did he my he felt when eonfronted by Gods

greatness and goodnw? <• abker nsysetf an<i re-
V«Bt In due and asbw."

..'*• ^7>.*i* *•** angff with J..b*« thre« friends, Eli-
phaz, Blidad, and Zophar? Beeanse Ik^-y kad not
repented, m ka4 Job.
4. What did Ood tall Job to do? Te eVcr m sacrt«

ee, and pMir far tkcns.
5. WhM did Mm Urd fits to Job 1 Twice «m wnrk

as k<> kadikeCNrc.
«. What isibe Gowat Twm? «¥* fcilYe keard mt


